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The professionals of FastCoin Group came up with a platform that 

will enable users to pay fewer fees when doing daily operations on 

FastCoin Exchange.

FastCoin group is a team that comprises various specialists in the 

blockchain and cryptocurrency space, with a combined experience 

of over ten years. This team of experts have gone deep in bringing 

to every investor in cryptocurrency around the globe an avenue 

where they will be able to buy different coins on the FastCoin 

Exchange platform using the CoinsFee as a medium of payment at 

very low transactional fees.

INTRODUCTION



THE FASTCOIN GROUP

The FastCoin Group has been in operation since April 2020, 

offering users fast and secure delivery of all major 

Cryptocurrencies in more than 180 countries and 43 local 

currencies through the FastCoin Express platform, the group also 

developed a utility token that will be personal to their exchange 

platform which is CoinsFee.

CoinsFee utility token will be used to pay fees on the FastCoin 

Exchange ensuring a reduced rate giving the buyers more 

purchasing power.



• CoinsFee will offer customers affordable fees as it reduces the 

extra costs that other exchange platforms are charging.

• FastCoin Exchange will enable users when using CoinsFee to 

save up to 75% on transaction charges, the more you use 

CoinsFee, the more money you save.

• FastCoin Express uses third party 

partners to process payment and 

send liquidity. Buyers can receive 

their chosen coins in their wallet 

within minutes after payment.

• The experts of the FastCoin group will provide a reliable token 

utility platform where buyers and sellers can make payment 

for all the coins that are listed on the FastCoin exchange by 

providing a user-friendly mobile application that operates on 

both Android and IOS devices.

• FastCoin Exchange will include unique features such as OTC 

trading, Maker & Taker trading, future trading, swaps, Staking 

etc.

SOLUTIONS OFFERED BY COINSFEE



TOKENOMICS



• CoinsFee Token future use that goes beyond

the FastCoin Exchange.

• Card payments: CoinsFee Token (FEE) can be the 

form of payment for a crypto card.

• Payment processing: Merchants can offer CoinsFee Token 

(FEE) as a means of payment for 

customers, offering more flexibility in payment methods.

• Booking travel arrangements: CoinsFee Token (FEE) can be 

used to book hotels and flights on select websites.

• Loans and transfers: CoinsFee Token (FEE) can be used as 

collateral for loans on 

certain platforms. Also, there could be apps that allow users 

to split bills and pay friends and family through 

CoinsFee Token.

COINSFEE TOKEN FEATURES



ROADMAP



TOKEN BURN STRATEGY

We will burn tokens after the company 

becomes profitable to support 

asset price growth and value

increase. We will provide evidence

that tokens were burned.

CONTACT

If you have any queries regarding COINSFEE please do not

hesitate to contact us using any of the following mediums:

Website CoinsFee.com

Telegram t.me/CoinsFee

Email info@CoinsFee.com

Twitter twitter.com/FastCoin5

Facebook facebook.com/FastCoinExpress

Instagram instagram.com/Fastcoin.Express

LinkedIn linkedin.com/company/FastCoin-ou


